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of all sizes, at Swan & Uro's.

Wanted. Corn In the ear at Geo. ilarl- -

.arffct stcvc In America on exhibition
, !. hardware linn.

j:crt'ilS In the line of groceries nnd
- j!is nt Swan & Ilro's.

California V.'liie nnd Brnmly .The
.ttl ie at McUreery A Nickell's. 29-3- n

t nice "Wire. How can "V. D. Phellen- -
, vi r uell nil he has now on haml ? The

Tjiiy he has on hand induce, him

IIoum and Bedding Plant A few
, of our own raising. Dahlia, Can- -

f urn. Kuschlna, Abutllon, &c, now
.V.'.very. Fcksas, Sons t Co,

,leNeO. 30-- 2t

TliercU flic Place to Had lilm J, C.

"is Till Maying at the State Bank
. j.t iipon liis friends wlio wish to
ir accounts. 80-- 2t

Good. Fresh arrival of ladles' and
.inesauil Slippers at Koblson's.

1 r i;.:e dry goods, men's clothing, no-i- ts

and boots, Queenswarc ana gro-- ,

(no. Marlon's new stand. His
, hikI fresh, and he sells at low

.;n tu:en in exchange for goods.
by

'iriivin Withe c. This man died last
". uiaha City. He was one of the

- j this county. Ho tlrst settled
. i. ..: Nemaha City, near Dawson's

' . j. he remained until it washed m- -
i ur, when he moved out on the Mud- -

i. ardoou county. He recently re- -
NonifiiiaClty.

inner. This elderly lady left, on
wiuug of this week, for Cincin-- c

s.f expects to join her husband'
- i. nee of her daughter. It they

: iato and can make arrangements
expect to spend the remainder

bo
.tt. 1 time in that Miiali village

'. river. The rattle and turmoil
In Drownville has little attrac-pl- e

of their age, still we are sorry
i from our society, but hope

i - will be their sain.

imi Snnhnyjjgoaqol JVorkeg.
. aewl all ifundayctiools to awiii

! vs of tho offer pf tfie publisher or

il, who will sfnd, witbat iarge. M,

j ....j. i's of the Magazine and Loaeoai
AuJdress, J. W. ilclntyrc, St. Lou

C oal Lease. The company who
'I'll-'- ! the right to search for stone

I'.u.el Snyder's farm, have also ob- -

n?itto m-vk- o similar esamlna--

! :i Holliday's land, near Aspln- -

. Crcigh have been having a gen- -
i tnlug up, painting, whltewash-t- m

L.'ag and resetting at their drug of
good as new, and fresh, do

-- pon!. tliat enterprise which Is sure
ir..-- l'

rMrj A. Savlticr. They are the men
Mi'thlwt CMnce delivery wagon.

hr-- In necil will know where to go
- Hj.TVWurSc.

V.ildt Si Ltrtton. They are the palnt- -

n. v.-- Pos.t OtllctJ delivery wagon,
j.-i- d neatly dene.

-- ro- Sprinkler is run by Frel Au- -
i hj.t du: a good well on College

la which lie can fill his sprinkler,
, ti u birrel, in six minutes. That's

in .. minutes.

J .jfwlifr.-- C. A. Pollock pells pvcry- -
:. line, and delivers "free

n wtil leve your orders, and the cash
i lviii bnsluess Is played out at the

' . Grocery Store, for anything in
r liiK--, whih, if not In stock, will

bougbt and forwarded to your

'r- - Crem. Mr. Johnson can supply
:'. a refreshing article for this hot

r...-- r. Try it.

Kxprctrd J. s. lletzel Is expected from
Hi .ty thlb week with hlu Block of

' i ' 'thing.

a Is Trom PJllfifIplilii. Ja-)- b Mar- -
his ready triads clothing

-- ".'r piece goods 'for gentlemen's
. I is now ready to supply the public

certain as tlic "World. Jacob
1 ke. ps belter piece gootls, better

"i uud gives lettfr satisfaction at his
1 s furnishing store than dt any

: ti- m Brownvllle.
--.cnpi-, Aoiaeiaiiou. The Lafayette

s .oiation hold a session at the
- liol ItoubC, commencing next Fri--

continuing through
. TUl.s is h live community, and

s of this association are made
u every, tcher. A large ntteu- -

v xtcd. !

1iickgctioolHoiue.-- Vc had the
" ' attending the Sabbath School

' n bitioni, near Mr. Million's, in
- -- i'ooi huD8p, on last Sunday. The

sua l, r the sopcliutendnncc of M
' ..- - sisl by M. Snider, of Brown- -
1 ' s hool cousssts of fifty ode" schol- -
,v i young men and womea, and,

m tb number of verses recltod,
" the preceding, tliey are

' 'y intr&sted in the work.

I rr-- t Three men, giving their names
J anson, John Graves and "Win.

" wore arretted by the police of St.
. v ippoeil lobe three cf tho eseaped

- 1 Hie Nebraska Penitentiary. They I

' t'.e:vnig in the vicinity of St. Joe
TA days.

le Suffrage Some of the people of
l precinct are evidently deciples of

"r "va- - faith. They have elected a la--
i mmber of the .school board. The
i- - otorb are on the bond. So the mon- -

Bill; a Jlasailnc for June has anncar
' j - Ulthto. irtll tnmnt.

- in t Inditrerent of literary epicures.
1 rca- - "ae twenty-si- x different articles

1 number, some "of them haud-- 1
--- 1'iastrateU. The great tale of the
a. however, I3 "Tlie Old Clerk's Secret.

k

l 'Ml for BhIIqu's by Ivl Beardsley, Esq.,
Produced a wonderful story, full of

lout and plot of Vasblnstou life. But
- f the stri. - ... . .

r -- -.. m ijp iiemoer aro gusu- -
riAC Cl TA - - -

1 ..- - .t yoftr' or l wnts. single eopy,
"" Uil over the country. Address

"e-- 5i ftilbot, a Consress Street, Bos- -

liana Corn Planters, new hardwaro firm.

Shingles lower than ever at John It.
Bell's.

Cheap plug tobacco, for smoking, at Swan
Bro's.

Photographs twice as natural as life at
Bennett's gallery. 20-3- m

General Railroad and Foreign Ticket a
Offlce at Star Hotel. 2wtf

"Watch Repairing neatly and pronfptly
done by Dunn & Hays. 4Gwtf

Hardware, of all kinds, atreduced pri-

ces by the new hardware firm. . 20-6- 't

Seeds. Osage, Garden and Field Beeds of
all kinds, at McCreery & Nickell's. lS-3-m.

Doors, sash, blinds &c, at wholesale
prices.

Joirx It. Beli

The Orlclnnl Golden Crown Cigar Is
manufactured by A. F. Colin. It Is the favo- -

rite everywhere. 37-- tf

Buggy Painting. Any buggy or wagon

nainted at Berkley & Bryant's shop that
gumbo or mud of any kind will scale the
paint, tliemoney will be refunded.

Returned. DeForest Porter has returned
from the State land tale at Lincoln. He was

the purchaser of three and one-ha- lf sections
of the lands, at an average price of about Si

per acre.

Cement by the barrel, by the New Hard-

ware Firm.

Examine Price. The Post Offlce gro-

cery store is the place to buy your groce-

ries. Go thoio and examino prices, and yon
will find that goods are very cheap. None
but the best of goods kept in stock.

Godey's Lady's Book for June, 1671,

closes the forty-Hr- st year. This is certainly
the favorite of ladies of taste all over the
country. Among the hundreds of similar
publications which present themselves as
candidates for the approval and patronage of
the ladies, arc have seen none which are so to
uniformly excellent, and In whl h the prom-
ises of the publlsLers are kept with such
scrupulous fidelity.

Rev. Xi. F. Brltt. "Ve enjoyed a short so-

cial call from this young minister from Paw-
nee City, on last Saturday. While located at of
London he formed many agreeable and pleas-
ant acquaintances in this county, which
makes him feel quite at home in tho vicini-
ty of Brownvlllc.

New Patterns of Cook Stoves just received
the New Hardware Firm.

IB Ci

The St Louis mutual. We transfer to
our paper, on the first page, an article from
the Insurance Ttmcs, of New York, setting
forth the peculiarities of the St. Louis Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, firt, because
our friend, R. W. Bennett, of Lett & Crelgh's
Drug Store, Is the agent for Nemaha county
and, secondly, because so many of our mer-
chants are carrying policies in this compa-
ny. It will be Interesting to all our readers.

Please Rcmcmtier this. C.A Folloek
will furnish you anything you want that can

found in the city, if you will leave your
orders with him, nt the Post Office.

J. E. Lamaster was In town this week
looking after the interests of the U. S. In-

ternal Revenue. See his distillery adver-
tisement.

The drawiBg advertised at the Sherman
nouBCbomo wocks ago nas corao oir. Sokj .nf

89, 12. S3, 4, 10, 18
laekjr holders can have tlse sUvaTvrare: !r. - t . r--

Ticxr Patterns of Cook Stoves just received
by the New Hardwaro Firm.

Read, Poidcr and he Wise. House-
keepers should bear in ralnd that of all the
different linking Powders In market, none
have stood the test of a Mrict chemical anal-
ysis like Donley's Yeast Powder. Doolcy's
Yeast Powder contains no ingredients hut
Huch as are healthful and chomically pure.
This Insures uniform success in the making

roll", biscuits, Ac, which Inferior articles
not. Manufactured and sold at wholesale

by Donley fc Brother, C New St., New York,
and nt retail by grocers generally.

An Institution. A Charter Oalc Cook-
ing Stove Is absolutely necessary for life and
liberty to all women, for it lightens their ln-bo- rs,

preserves their health, cheers and
sooths their temper, economizes their time
and strength, nnd extends their leisure.

Connnnlnl Felicity. Nothing tends
more to connubial happiness than cheerful
and healthy Infants and children. Mrs.
Whltcomb'tf Syrup Is the great children's
soothing remedy.

All the profits of tho Washington are di-

vided with the policy holders.

"What I spent I have; what I kept I
lost." This pithy antithesis of a famous old
epitaph Is carried out. In the best sense, by
Life Insurance. For in what else can mon-
ey be both spent and kept Insure In the
Washington.

Empidyment will be given by tho year,
to a first class tinner. Address

Beuiits, Stevenson & Crtoss.
Bownvillo Neb.

Delivery iVriffon. Have you seen that
new delivery wagon of C. A. Pollock's It is
delivering goods to all parts of the city, Go
to the Post Ofllcelfor your groceries.

Stealing "Wood. Tho persons who are
stealing my wood will do well to discontin-
ue thd practice. If they halt at my com-raam- i,

when caught in the act, they will not
be shot at- - If not they may get hurt.

J. C. McNauguton.

Tnonghtlul, very. A middle-age- d la-

dy from the country, who had never set for a
picture, was In one" of our photograph gal-

leries this week for that purpose.- - After hav-
ing adjusfed her properly in the chnlr, the
operator went to take a look at her through
the camera- - and was kurprised to find she
had tuekett the bottom of her dress under
her feet and under the legs of tho chair all
around. "Yhy, madam, why do yon fix
vour dress so 7" he allied; "you'll not look
half so well that way." "Ah, I know what I
am doing ;5my-daujjht- er looked through that
thing when she was here to get her picture
last week, and she says as soon as you look
In that little glass the pcr&ou you look at
turub upside down."

Ride Home. 3uy your groceries at the
Post Office, and ride home lathe new wagon.

On a Visit. Mrs. Locke And Mrs. Wills
Majors left this week for a visit to friends in
West Virginia.

Jaclc McFall. Some of his furniture has
been received. The larger part is on the way
and is expected every day. He is manufac-
turing as per order, andrefitting up and

old furniture for customers. Jack
knows how to suit his old customers, many
of whom nro waiting for his goods to arrive
before luylng in their supplies.

J. A. Btzer. Woonnd this enterprising
man selling his nka Beer Xurnlturo like hot
cakes, in the Masonic building on Main
street. Go and see him sell so loWdown tnnt
you T7I11 wish you had not bought elsewhere.

Post Office Grocery Store. Do you
want Hour, sugar, coffoe, tea, dried peaches.
Blackberries, currants' pitted cherries, can-nsdoQ- ds

of any kind, molasses, syrup, vinr
egar.coaloll.Ac,? Do you want anything
In the grocery line Go to the Tost Office
Grocery Store.

IV. T. Den Is so thronged with custom-

ers that ye local could orrly see him behind
the counter, over tbe.tops.of the hcadsTof in-

numerable customers, who were likely to
detain hlra for some hours, so-- we leave Mm'
for next week. He hfcsgoods to self, auJ w,e
know It, so wade la and buy.

The cheapest syrups In the market can be
found at Swan &. Bro's.

Win. XI. Hoover, Real Estate Agent and
Conveyencer: Court Room. 31tf-d- w

All standard patent medicines at
Iett &. Cheigh's.

Plastering TIalr. J. H. Bauer-- has It for
sale. Those in want will do well to give him

call.

It Is no trouble to show our lumber. Call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Jons R. Bell. "

Builders should not fall to call at John
R. Bell's, ftnd get his prices and estimates
on your building. You will save money by
it. .

Sec advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dispensa-
ry, headed Book for the Million Marriage
Guide in another column. It should be
read by all. 27-l- y.

Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
pounded at all hours, ilay or night at

Lett & Ckeigh's.

Stoves, of the latest improved patterns,
at reduced prices, by the new hardware firm.

The largest and best stock of Wagon and
Buggy timber ever brought to tho city, just
received by the New Hardware firm. Sign
of the Rooster.

Farmers taltc Iffotice. Tho celebrated
McCormlck Advance Reaper ia for sale by
C. H. Alford.at Brownvllle, who Is holding
out greater Inducements to buyers than has
been oficccd heretofore. Give him a call at
the livery stable, near Reynolds House.

Patronize Home Inditbt rj--. All kinds
of Marble work can be had at Neidhardt's
Marble Works In this city, cheaper than it
can be had elsewhere. None but the best ma-

terial used. U-- tf

Bnln, Newton, Harrison and Dutton Wag-
ons, warranted, by new hardware firm.

A constant effort to plcaso and satisfy
his guests is the only phrase that will apply

the conduct of Geo. Daughertyof the Res-

taurant next door to Carson's Bank ; and his
.success Is truly wonderful. Try him !

The largest and best stock of Wagon and
Buggy timber ever brought to the city. Just
received by the New Hardware firm. Sign

the Rooster.

Canton Clipper Plows. They have been
tried by the farmers of Nemaha county and
need no commendation at our hands. It is
only necessary to say that W. D. Shellenber-ge- r

keeps them for sale.

Blaclcsmith iron and wagon timber for
sale by the new hardware firm.

The Brass Band. D. (. Smith is in
Brownvllle, and proposes to the
old band, or organize a new one. The old
band prefer to sell there Sliver Horns to a
new band. They cost $317, and although as
good as when first bought, they will Eell
them for $210. Music Is a sclenco which,
when well learned, and practiced, develops
the finer capacities of man more certainly
than does most others. We should heartily
rejoice to see our young ipen of musical tal-

ent, engage in this organization . As a good
band would add much to the enjoyment as
well as flatter the pride of our citizens, they
can well afford to render them material aid
and assistance in slanting the effort. We
have already too many institutions drawing
away our young men from tho paths of vir-
tue, honor, and probity. Jx.i us encourage
them In Instituting all praiseworthy sources

elnvntJnc- - nrnKsementiL. Intellectual tto---
fetfdopmontjad raaniltraljilns.; -

. .j je n

VRlwlen;By th! assistance Jkmfs,,,
M. Hacker, our County Clclr, "wo nrertnble
to lay before our readers, the information
gleaned from the several assessors Reports,
of this county, as well as to make a compari
son of the reports of 1S70. and 1371. It vrllUbe
seen that the Increased valuation of tu :a
over last vear Is in the neighborhood of SwTOO

C. A. Poloclt runs a very lively Post Offi-

ce express. The wagon attracts attention.

China Malting. Wibh-- y sells it at fifty
tents per yard. It makes good cool carpct- -

Ing for floors.

A run away. A Miss Cranmore was out
riding on hoise-bae- k last Sunday, the horse
becoming unmanageable, run some distance
and threw the young lady off. Shf first
struch the ground with her shoulders, and
the Injuries received, though severe, are uot
supposed to b dangerous.

Cement bjthc barrel, by the New Hard
waro Firm.

The New Corn. In passing through tho
country, the new blades or corn standing in
regular rows and very even on the ground
Is quite an attractive feature at this season
of the year. The cultivation has commenced
and the patent cultivator is on the move,
scratching the ground In every place where
the corn Is not.

Mirrors Wibley has a choice lot of mir-

rors for sale at a reduction of one hundred
per cent, below old prices.

Horrible On the eleventh inst. Mr.
Ames living one and a half miles south of
Thompson Bro's. Mills, without cause, bru-

tally beat his wife until her life is dlspalred.
off. "Will justice sleep, nnd such a villian be
permitted to run at large. Mr. Linch Esq.
Is contemplating the arrest of the man, and
his trial. In i hlch case a ncio coat Is the least
he may expect. JaS. H. Tuckuk.

Tlic largest and bes"t.stock of Wagon and
Buggy timber ever brought to the city, Just
received by the New Hardware firm. Sign
of the Rooster.- -

Dene Holldiv This Is the name of a
new Story, by Mr. Henry Wood, the celebra-

ted author of "East Lynne," Jcat begun in
the tlic Philadelphia Saturday Evening Tost.

It is a story marked by the usual character-
istics of Mrs. Wood combining great Inter-

est and power with the leaching of a moral
le.ssoii. The l"osi also contains numerous
other stories, great care being taken not to
admit anything into its columns which
would be unsuitable for family reading
Price 52.-J- a year, & CO., 319

Walnut Street, Philadelphia; Publishers:
For sale at the Bcolt Store.

ThtRcr.D.W. SbnrtUir,will preach
next Sunday at the usual hour. In the morn-

ing, in the Baptist Church In Brownville.

Brcalifat tabic. Wibley sells IJiem at
54 and upwards, according to style and
work. J -

Pure Drngs.-- If you want Pure Dings
call id O. A. Thurman's.

Svmps.-F- or the cheapest and best syrups

go to Swan & Bro.

Charles Mitz has moved into his new

house, just finished by Henry Nepher.

Esteamed Friend. Mr. FreiAm is east
1 while Nepher.Is finishing his resilience ia

Brownville.

Saddle and harness- .-Souder offers

them low down for casn Shop on JIaiu
Street, Brownville. 31-- 4t

C. M. Ztnr.Gman Is In Ohio, inspecting
the nurseries in that region, with a view to
improve his own near Brownville if possi-

ble, lie Is expected back soon.

Sir. Editor. llavfng had placed upon
my Church, one of "Hall's Copper Scroll

Lighting Bods," 1 tafco great pleasure la
recommending It to our citizens. I believe

it to be, not only sclent ideally, but practi-

cally tlie best lighting rod" In use.
Gixr.R. D,avis,

Rector Christ Church.

TUurjnan's. The purest drugs in tho
market, at Thurman's Drug Sjorc.

,xice' "VVarf aMow flgnrcs, at Swan A

Bro,

Reduced Prices. New Hardware Firm.

If you want a good picture go by all means
to Bennett's gallery for 1L 20-3- m

Farming Implements at reduced prices
by the new hardware firm. 27--

Oils and paints at
Lett & Cheigh'c.

Board by the day or week, at Daugher-ty'- s

Resturant, one door west of the Bank.

Unsettled Accounts. Those wiilch are
due A. May & Co., are in the hands of Judge

7

Morgan for suit or settlement.

The Ifew Hardware Firm are agents
tor Drain and Sewer Cement Pipes, and Ce

ment Flues and Chimneys. 27-6- 6

IT you cannot find what you want any
where else, you may depend on getting it at

Jonx R. Bell's.

Jour. Painters "Wanted. Messrs Berk-

ley & Bryant will give constant employ-
ment

a
to two first class painters. None other

need apply.

The largest stove In America on exhibi-
tion by the new hardwaro firm. 2C--

Carpenters, "time is money," and you
will always save time by using our lumber,
and money by buying of us.

JonK R. Bell.

Something New.-Cem- ent lines, chim-
neys and drain pipe, cost one-ha- lf of brick,
twice angood a draft, and lower rate of In-

surance, for talo by tho new hardwaro firm.

A vihlt to the Paint Shop Wc found
Waldterifc Lemon putting on the finishing
touch to a slun for the New Hardware firm.
Th-- v have received the best material lori
sign painting, office, store, dwelling and
fancy painting to be found in any market,
and it is useless to get your signs painted In
St. Louis or St. Joseph for they can do work
equally as good, and far cheaper. They are
prompt and relieblc and do their work well.

Wall paper and &c.f at
L:rrr & Cheigii's.

Why is it the new hardware firm aro sell-

ing so many stoves ? Because they keep tho
latest patterns and are selling at reduced
prices. ,

Glass and putly at
LKTTtCaEIGa'3.

For tea and cofiee go to Swan & Bro's.

Everything from a tack to a thrcs-hin-

machine for sale by the new hardware linn.

Clay.'s Patent Weather St rip. Swan &

Bro. are agents for' this Weather Strip,
which effectually keeps out all rain,-- snow

wind and dust trom under all doors,
to which it is applied. They have the agen-

cy for Richardson, Johnson, Pawnee and
Gage counties. Applications to them at
their store in this city, will receive prompt
attention. tf

Builders take Notice. If you want door
knobs, door locks, bolts of auy size, setews
for any purpose, window and cmtaig fast-ners- of

any pattern, or anything else In the
hardware line, W. D, Snellenbcrger Vfill sell
them to you as cheap as they can be had In
St. Joseph or Brownvllle.

Farmers ! As the new hardware' firm
havo sold all their Keystone Corn Planters
we would advise you to wait until next year
before purchasing, as tho Keystone Corn
Planter took the first premium at tho State
Fair, over all others, for being the bjstln ev- -

csrpect. . a,

wrtSSX-fS-61- 1 Inu Ed(m- -

pjeto nssormttunr.i lassjanu xuceuawuiu
to their stock.'liKvryhilng dffaio best coial- -
lly.al'fa.afJaprtRcs-- .

--"tw-- - TT. .

rirt-T5esitt-
te fKyyiffarHir

lriH-t-r Will I'm" ibttho'TnaTlrPt v. U5rds.
wants loom

to get all the bc.irdcrs In the city.

Blacksmith. Iron and wagon timber for
sale by the new hardware firm.

.Toll a P. Manny' combined selfral:e
rdaper and mower Is the machine which is
attracting the attention of our stock nnd
grain raisers this spring. W. D. Shellcn-berg- cr

lias them for bale.

On Ilansl One car load Buck "Eye Iteap-er- s,

one car load Marsh Harvesters, one car
load KIrby Reapers, any quantity, at plows,
cultivators, corn planters and every thing a
person wants. Call on F. A. Tisdel &. Co.
Brownville, or Pawnee City. --,

Stoves, of the latest improved patterns,
at reduced prices, by the new hardware firm

Kilhonrn Jenkins & Co., arc busy
loading up teams-- with pine lumber, sash,
and doors for the west. Their trade is live-

ly this spalug. They have good reputation
for fair dealing among the,.farniers of Ne-

maha Johnson, Gage, Richardson and Paw-
nee Counties. ' r

Stoves, of tho latest improved pailci-ns- ,

at ledueed prices, by the new haidware-firm-.

Fxitc Drugs and medicines at
LettJc Ckeigh's.

Joiin 11. Hell, Michigan Pine LumlKjr
yard, corner 1st and college Street, is stock-
ed with every kind of building material a
man can use, and always at the lowest possi-prlc- e.

Bain, Newton, harrison, and Dutton Wag-
ons, warranted, by new hardware firm.

Prilnis of any Color. Go to Berkley &
Bryan t't foY the best mixed paiiits in" Brown-
vllle, In anj color or.shade-wnted- , at very
low figures, McPhcrscn's block, No. 65, up
stairs. -

RcmcmucrOaugherty's Restaurant in the
time of thy hunger, for there Is the place to
get a "square meaf," served up to the
"Queen's taste." - ., , 1

BlacksiuitU'ti Iron, of all kinds, con-
stantly on hand-a- t SheUenbergci's. This is
a great advantage to Blacksmiths, and one
which they out to patronize. - tf

You will be honestly dealt witfl. and any
en or that may occur will be cheerfully-corrected- .

- '- J

Jhn Jl. Bell.

The Iron Trarte.-T- he Pittsburg and oth-
er manufacturers of Iron have advanced the
prices since January 1st, 1S71, fully thretf-eighth- s

of a cent;per pound on all sizes.
This advance will soon be felt among onr
"Western dealers' nnd consumers'. "vr"hcTe- -
sale dealers who supplied themselves for the
spring nnd summer trade before the advance
can afford to sell for a while longer at old
prices. Such is the case with Messrs. Mans-
field, Bllingwood & Co., of St. Joseph, Mo.
Anticipating an advance, they put in ustock
early In the-seas-

on,

and are sllli offering at
old prices their lsre" stock of .iron, slcel.
wagon and buggy wood work, cagriage and
buggy-maker- s' hardware, and all othtfr arti-
cles used In making wagons, carriages,' and
buggies. They publish a pamphlet contain-
ing a full list of prices, and will forward it
by mail on application.. .Give them a call,
or send In your orders by mail, and re feel
confident they will glvesatlsfactloaJn prices
andqnallty. !P-?-y

FIRST P2tE2lfCM CIGAItSI
A. F. Cohn, of this city, took the first pre-

mium on Cigars, with II. C. Lett, one of the
host judges of a good Cigar In thecountry, a
chairman of the awarding committee, and
the premlfia was deserved. Factory at No.
61 Main street. .SSdwtf

Dealers-buyin- g atSt Joseph will And It
to their Interest to call on Messrs. Mansfleld,
EUingwootf t Co. Their slock of Agricultu-
ral Implement's, Jrori, Steel, Haidware,.
Wood Work, Ac., is large and complete.
They arc gentleTricn'to deaf with, and olfer
liusra! dlscbants tbIic In-Lb- l ' "-- "KT-ry- -

U Rooms to rent. Apply to J. C. Deuscr.
Sl-2- t.

ji

Reduced Prices. New Hardware Firm.

AH kinds of dried and can fro Its 'at Swan
&Bro.

Toilet For toilet articles call at Lon
Thurmrn'a.

Tor Choice Jewelry, warranted pure
stuff, go to Dunn & Hays. 46wtf

Salt Lake Peaches. A fresh lot just
received at Swan &. Bro's.

no am

Perfumery, fine toilet soaps &c, at
Lett & CnEfau's,

mM

Plows and harrow teeth at cost by the
new hardware firm. "7

io t- -m

Milk Crocks and Jars, of the celebrated
Aki on ware at Swan & Bro'3.

Concentrated Lye In Porcelain cans,
decided improvement over the old fashion-o- d

tin boxes, for sale at Swan & Bro,

Something New. Cement flues, chim-
neys and drain pipe, cost one-ha- lf of brick,
twice as good a draft, and lower rate of in-

surance, for sale by the new hardware firm.
.Cfc

Cider Vinegar. Pure elder vinegar for
sale by Swan & Bro.

m y 1 m

Parlln's Iron Benin Cultivators are
for sale by W. D. Shellenberger. Farmers
are requested to give them a thorough exam-
ination. They will stand the test of actual
field trial and are superior to other like ma-
chines now in use.

O--l am

Hand Corn Planters, new hardwaro firm.
1.1 '3

Keystone corn planter took first prem-
ium at State Fair, over the Union, Vandeur,
Brown's and a id all others, its advantages
being the double, open drop, marker nnd
light draft. Sold by the new hardware firm.

The Magnolia hlaom. H. P. Milford.
Mr. C. M. Kauffman nurseryman, presented
usthhfwjcelr with two' fine specimens of
Ma nollabloorrs. Mr. Kauffman has three
var ttisofiki-noll- a 'in his nursery, nnd
claims that his" arc the first, and only ones
in this State in bloom. HeJias In his gar-
dens over 100 varieties of herbaceous plants.
He has of the drooping, or weeping shrub-
bery, the linden, the European ash, the cher-
ry, the elm, nnd the new American willow
of maples, lie has the trl cofor, and the pur-
ple leafed. He has 1000 evergreens for next
Springs delivery. He has 60,000 apple two
of tho best grafted varieties, and ohpr kinds
of fruit trees, flow&is and'ihrnbbery, in pro-

portion. -- , , r

Salt Laltc. Allfresh lot of Suit Lake
peaches at Swan & Bro.

Plows and Harrow 'teeth at cost, by the
new hardware flrmV - : ' 23-6- 1

' 'Jl 'U'

SOO Sold in 111. rarl ins celebrated cul-

tivator is the bet- - so the
farmers say. They are to be found for sale
ab'W. D. Shcllenbcrgor's. ,

Gibson &. Vancll arc supplying this
market with the best of fair wheat la mily
Hour, a.t the old red store.

A fresh lot of Salt Lake Peaches at Swan
fc Bro's.

ac &

Molinc Cultivator took prize at the culti-

vator trial, over the' "Weir and all others.
Sold by the now hardware firm

Early Goodrich Potatoes at Swan it Bro.

That is vliat they should do. Farm-
ers shonld call and examine the large stock

L'f hardware, tools, fence wire, agricultural
Implements, etc., at W, D. SheUcubcrger'a

ore purchasing cjsjejvhcrc, AH gopds war- -

JHRii'lfeKaarantce(las-
low as the-- r

noiveftt. "t jrE? r--

BrTT 1 - A1 xfja-yi-i- J:' -;.'. l..?i.5fcL.r.ii.'SVi- -i vol vnl mi.?,i!?3f'. WPr?'-UrJ,"- JKS?Lsf! JTt ?.--
wi.jt-.at'-,- iSAMwfMlchii2tselielPVdtjwriifor c5b. '

IVall Paper and IVindow Shades.
Tho best stock, at lowest prices, can bo found
at Moore's Book Store. 30-- tf

Reduced Prices. New Hard ward Firm.

A fall line Groceries and dry goods are
lo be had cheaper for ready pay, at F. E.
Johnson & Co's store than any where else In
Brown v 1 1 k ca--r

Ladles did you'Unotv itl-T- hc latest
styles ot ladles hats in large quantities can
be had cheaper at F. E. Johnson x. 1.0 s, man
at any other House in Brownville.

proline Cultivator took prize at the culti-

vator trial, over the Weir and all others
Sold by the new hardware linn.

Ploiva-ali- d harrow te&Ui nt cost by tbe
npw haidw arc firm.

Reduced Prices New Hardware Firm.

Ilcnrv A. Pr. ge, 31. ., late surgeon in
U S. A., locatetl in ollice with, J. Crane, 21

.

Sid oer the ,13 coruer ilain. and streets,
lpst Oflke. Dr. V. tenders hi professiomjl ;

services to the'eitizens of Brownville and
surrounding country- - Calls at any hour ot

the day oriuiyht yroniijtly attended to
-- -

"Wliy is it the new hardware firm are sell-sii- ir

so m'afitt btovb.' 3eeaufc'e tiioy Ieep the
latest p.itterns and aio belling at reduced

prices..

Br. J. Crtme has tfemoved his office to

the corner of ord and M.iin oer the
Post Officc-iipecial-atcn-

tloH
gl en, as here-

to ft re, to sundry, enronic dibtabcs, and dis--as-

of feiuuly..

Hv. D. Slicllenbergerhas Tallin's cele-

brated wrought iron tmine,-voole- a beam

cultivator. Over 3,000 sold tin Illinois last
year.

the booksBcpot
cdyrnnit cdunty-rfchbol- s are to beused in on

found at Moore's bool: store, No other house
in Brownvllle keep- - them all 30-- tf

2
ICerclmval Pleur. Choice fall wheat

family flour for sale atA.if. Gihnore's new
grocery store.

A. late ofJ;t tie firm of'BIcli &

Gitniore. of the' Bed Store?, has opened up a
new grocery fctorc litGrant's bride block on
Main street, in this city -- airiunmore us

established a repqtation In this city for
prompt attention lor fair deal-

ing; tor bnilnetaener?? and capacity, nnd
for the sale of cho'ecand fresh family gro-cer- lt.

Ilecarriea tliirf Influence with him
to his new quarters a few doors up street
where his old customers will be happy to
meet him and continue to purchase his gro-

ceries, as lie has a full stock of new goods to

sell. , -
mt

The BIlroad;Btnd.hve:-t4)r- keps
the best assortment of Boots ami snoe. 10 ue

T d in Drownville, and scHs them cheaper
than any nouse in towir.

Ilcdaced prices. New Hardware Firm.
-t . "ri. -

. . I j, .NOTICE.
The regular term of the Trobate Court for

the triafcof civil 'cases, for --all soros" over one
hundted dollars and under three hundred
doIlarswlll be herf at the'offiee of the Pro-

bate Jlidge in the city of Brown". Hie, Nema-

ha county, Nebiaska. co;nmenrin; on the
first Mvndayof eacacalendarrrrmth.

'AW. MORGANj

7tf Probate Judge.

GermanPhysidianS Obstetricfan

OEFIGE IN THUBiTAN'S DRUG STOKE,
Trovui Hlci Nebraska.

--QOSSKSSING nn IHectro 3Iatetic ii-- 1 15
Jl JviUUiiUUiyjitiictoationa to

' Will be In Brow nviile from the 1st to the 5th, and
from theloth tofh?3!thof every month. 5tr

ctl'BSCHIBK for the"Weekly Advtrtlscr." Old- -

O est"pirer m the Siite . -

Reduced Prices. New Hardware Firm.
gi .

Pitt' Thresher, Climax and Wood's
Reapers, Keystone Co.su Planters-- , dollue
Cultivators, Deero's Moline rioVp?, Indus- - J

uuuiu.n,kiuuuoivu4.u.iol uuu .nm
iron beam double shovel plows, garden
spades and rakes, hoes and picks, for sale
and warranted, lower than anybody dare
sell, by the new hardware firm.

Everything from a tack to a threshing
machine for sale by the new hardware firm.

mf

Sign Painting We-hav- e nothing to ty
about fine slgus. Wo are getting out any
quantity and people can see for themselves.
But we do say, and it Is evident to any ob-

server, that our work done years ago looks
to-da- y quite as Iresh and new as if done bu
yesterday. How Is this r Berkley fcBrynt
must use better stock, than others, or they
know how to mix it

Alf. W. Morgan. Wo are pleasetl tor no-
tice that he has a good stock of piece and
gentleman's furnishing goods of every de-

scription and style, which he ofl'ers for sale
at low prices. He employs two first-cla- ss

tailors, and will cut, fit and make np his
goods into any desired garment, and In any
de3lred fashion. Try him ye who are in
want of anything in his line of goods. 29-3- m

Largest stove In America on exhibition
by the hardware firm.

At Cost, $10,000 worth of goods are now
offered at and below cost. See tho advertlse- -
mentof A.May & Co., in another column.
They will leave town soon, and are deter-
mined to close out their stock before going.
Now is your time to bny what you want at
a bargain. The low marks they are placing
on good goods which every family needs,
and must have, will astonish all who have
bought good3 at the regular retail prices. Go
to-da- y, go now for they are selling fast.

Kllhourn, Jenkins fc Co., corner Fourth
and Main streets, in this city, have constant-
ly on hand a full stock of tho best Pine Lum'
her of all kinds; also, also Bash, Doors, Blinds,
Shingles, lath, Mouldings, Frames, etc., etc.,
which they are selling at the lowest po:sible
figures for which the same can be got out of
the log and shipped to this point. They arc
determined to continue as heretofore to sup-
ply the bulk of lumbes, etc., used In this
Land District. Call and see them ! tutfdw

;riii.jv.,v.lNl. ZSt22BC&Z3

FOU SALE.
X V v

Ad' rertipements undT tills head nlll be chnrgedK
cems biih insertion .for live liiieh orlttsa.

"J70R SALE. Tlie I'cru riouriiiB Mills are for
J1 Mile, l'urchasers can eimuire of Theti. Hill fc

Co., Brow n ville, tor term;, and prices. It is the htt j

riunuinii : Mill in tlic Suite. atf
lOR SALR.- -I ots 11, 12 nnd 15, Block 82. toj-eth-

J. ;ith tho IIooo and all the 1'uniiture. llou-- c

has Ave large room. liolds 125 barrels. IiU
improved, with fruit and oruamuntal treef. Terms
cash. For jiarticulura, enquire at this oflice, or of
Vip.oinia Itor.miooK. S-t- f

SALE. House and two Lots, in the ty ofTOH For further lurucalars entjulra"
of J. M.Zook. utCity I.Iilla. 2d tf
TJOIt SALE. An Improved Farm of 210 acres,

Of
Itrownvlllc. Terms easy. For nrticulHrs enquire
of H. II. (Irw'TON, on the presnil 3, or V. J. Ais- -

tu;, in 15ro nviile. 25--tf

sALC-TLe scptji half of the south eastI70n of section I, township fi. ranci 13.
Orchard, Cott

tirove, lledfe, near School, and 12 mil. wwt of
rem. For other particulars airply to D. "Y t'L'i
KEiiTSON, or this oilice. 2S-t- f

OITY lTtOI'EKTY FOR RALE CIIKAP. IM- -
proved and ammprovyJ. jfnV. J. Al'SllJ,i'tf Real Estate Agent, Brow jivllle.

AND FAP.JLS FOll SALE.-r- Oi:LANDS location, ite., enquire of
V T AUSTIN.

2C--tf Ileal Estate Agent, brownvllle.

"WAI-IT5- .

ss"- - s wj"' -

Advertisement , under this head w ill be charged 25

cents each insertion, for live lines or lss.
TC"rAZ."Tj:D. TwoDiningP.oomG.rlsarcwnntel

V at the Kprnn'rtH l"-x-e-
, P'ownvUIC. fJood

was?" and stcadj cniployniei.tgi en. 0-!- f

TTrA?:Tr:r. ir Tor want a situatuiX.
VY j Jverttse tor it nartox this heaiL It oue.is bat

twenty-liv- e cents for Hve lines or icsa. . im.
avmT! itv'ts-

7 arm Hands? or anynUitMiftia- -yww ltf
for them In the Advertiser. t JVO.W

iEED. IP ""YOU AVANT-- . TOmtENTflV
'llIfadBfn-dU- r fine huthe Advortiserilu

oar clicp mrv
' - r , j nsStsism

TO REHT,

Advertisements under this head will be
23 cents each insertion, lor live lines or les-i- .

rro bext.-- if nv have a rouse ok
L l'urm jo renl. advertise it ia the AdvertL-e-r, in

odr ohenp ndvertisniR column.

KAILPvOAD TIME TABLES.

Burlington & Missouri SivefE. E.
IN XSBRASKA.

FASSEXGER ASiHlIXED TRAINS,
P.UNNING BKT,a.!;JT

PIattsmoulhand Lincoln.
To raise F.tl'cct .Uontlay,3Ia S, 1S71.

WESTWARD.STATIONS. - - - g

Train No. 3., Train No. 1.

1'Iftttstr.onth l:lop. m. leae. 103 K.m. leave.
Omaha .'ui.ftion.. torii
Louisville.. . . fi5
Jouth 15endL IU !........
Ashland
Greenwood. ftl.l.... ii.w .....
Wavcrly .. '.Ju .i- -0

Sfc;-- ;
7-m-. aTme.uur?ive

L

EASTWARD.STATIONS
Traic No. U. .Train No.

I'!tt-.mouth.- .. . .. 3:4 p.ui arrive 0:00 :uni. arrive
OAnaim Junction, ,. 3TJU Kill
Ltmlsvllle

outh Henil ,..,is....
Ashland. ,ft20
(Jreenwnil .... iSIO 'w.
Vu erlj . l.s ":IU.
Newton 'in. . . .. - r
Lincoln ,.JL30 p. ai. leave i:Wa.jn. lecve

T'liHtIm5in ab.ve is tint f Oataliu, being 33

minutes slow er than'taat of ChteaRO.
hjy ' TIOV. BOANE,

Chief IJnpinter and SurrfntrnIfnt.

A'Comitletc l'ictorialIIiHtor of thcTmiei."
"Best. ( Iiwychtj nnd moot Jincceis- -

ful Famil) l'ayer ill the luiis."
HASFER'WSSKLY.

SI'LLNI IDLV ILLofcTK-VTE-

Notices of ilse Pre.
T'HK 3fs.'tl Newspaper of onr Country. Cota

1 jIe: in nil tin U"fartuienuof an Amemum
V.itnilv Par,.- - Huriier'a Weekly has eirmil for it-

self a HdU W ii title. "A Journal or Ci zation."
w York JSViitnff JMf.

Tl" best rubheation of its class in America, ond
so taraheau of all other weekly JournHls as notti
permit ol any comparison between It and .any of
iheimuEjb'T. It? columns contain the Knen col-
lection ofreadiuK matter that are printed. "

Its s are numerous and beautiful, helnp
fiirnb-hed-b- the chief artisU" of the ctrfintr. Mot
ten Tratflar--

Harper's Weekly is the best and most interesting
tl'u.struU-dnewtjap-- Nor does it" alue depend
on t Illiirttratn.il-- ' alone. It-- rewllnvr matter is tif n
b:ph order ofliterury merit varied, lnstruotlve,

'.Sun.emoriining,amiHni;ii-anuu.iuic- . 1,

SrSCRIPTIONS 1ST1.
TERMS :

narpcr'.i Weekly, one year 1 W

A n Extra Copy of either the JIacaze. l'eeklr. or
Bazar, will be wnplif d jrrMls for every C3uh or Five

M each, in one remittance; or six
Cop:es for ?.'). without extra copv.

to Harper's Slapazine. W eekly and
Bnzar. to one address lor on yenr, lii;w,aoo
Harpers I'eriod-cah- i, to on sddrtas, lor one yeor

iCTBack Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The AtinaalVo'umet.ofllarper&V.eekjy.ln neat

.iMh Hrt.n trill be sent by express, free of ex--

uen-- e. for -- f each, A complete fc-t- . cowprtslj:?
Kouitetil VoJnrres. rent on reelnt orcishattne
raits of 53JS per nlnme. freight at expense of por-riiaM-

ZZJl
VoiomeXTA'.. .

ready1,1January 1st, 1871.

The
which

Addre.- -

"ifwsn. is 0 ; "PTCTY Dv"" aa mm hC--3 u;r libLi icH B0LLA
A New Sclsool lisk, j

lforUi of Maslcjby II. S. l'KRKisg.Ir.ce
7jn per dozen. On- - ,

tx.ia3overtvo hundretl j

new and beautiful So3K3 '

Duots, etc., by IViw.f?. II . Snlreribcr? fo 10:-te-

5lrstai.MoNTJr-i.- y
I IlA,"VKBsrEn,Tuou are KettinRtheir Mu-

sicAd, etc. Irrery thing is frif less than '1 ants
and spark piece. Those who

new,-frei- have not seen this Mc- -
ling. Contnw anu I SiC.it lagadiie sh'.uld
specimen pses setft send ! cent for a sam--

1 irtciopr. ThemaiH. '.

free. Sample copies bv 1ays.Thoi:3,Kjv- -
moiled free of postage KKL. 1'EBiLSr. UH1

i to teochers for 65 cents. other popular writers.
J Uberal terms forlatro- - I j.-- rtfj-- nnrf hnift
I ducUon. . . i-- numbers for ,a cents. --- .

. .. --., k --.
J. L." PETEB5, 553 ltroatlwaj. i. Y.
2)8ai

j
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WHOLESALE RETAIL
79- -

DEALERS

GfoCKPniuiwM

MAIN STREET.

BiE&O-W-IISr-VILILiIE-
!,

ZLsTIEBL

wibley;?.
Manufacturer, Wholesale Retail Dealer

X

fg

lilK H J& & M ffl & I rs
71 Main

ft
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to Order, on Notice, in

EMU I IMjmfcB.'ll rmrtTPnTiWMTaJin-rTnbiiiirTT-ni- .i .,,, . iiii -- ?(
ii

1

to
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Street,
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871.

Done Shot Workmanlike Manner,
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OPEN THE WORLD.

Caa and vH sell yon all Iriads of Sznplezsienis cliGaer
tlian any othev

AND

... cB

.. t :i

iiouss in ITebraslia.

sgH the

of all mm.

STUDEBAKER AND WHITE "WATEBfc
"WA-O-oisrs- ,

ineems

NEBRASKA.

We sell tlio -- -

Elinncr Cultivator, Garden CityClipper Plow
PBKIUf TWO AlfD-THSSE-HOUS-

S PLOTS'
SMITH'S Cast Cast-Sf- ee! FLOWS, EXCELSIOR and GUIS PLOWS.

PRINCETON IRON-BEA- M PLOWS,

ALL KINDS OF COEN PLOWS,. -

Wj35aSfeSSSVl!t--Jif- e' '- - .5S&--- ,?eS25

jSS

2Td.

Wd

One and Two-Ho- le Hand Corn Shellers, and 0n
Two and Four-Hor- se Power Shellers.

Ir lull lill filllrillb, Llli IE m rull 11!

WE KEEP KOTHIXG BUT FIRST CLASS GOOD?, AND GUARAN.
TEE ALL OUR GOODS TO BE AS RECOMMENDED- -

A full Siippiy of Extras always on. p&ffit.

t

...;

.


